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The Foretia Foundation is interested in the
consequences of Boko Haram insurgency in
the Far North Region of Cameroon

S

ince 2014, repeated incursions and
suicide attacks of Boko Haram sect
in the Far North Region of Cameroon
are undermining stability in the country.
They also have undeniable socio-economic consequences. In addition to the
human suffering it inflicts on the population, this insecurity affects the economy
by destroying the physical resources,
broking down production activities, directing financial and human resources

A

towards war efforts, dizzying surge in
prices of certain products on local markets, causing unemployment of hundreds of young people, etc. The impact
on agriculture and livestock is not to be
minimized. Products such as onions, millet, peanuts, corn and other constantly
exported to Nigeria consumer products
are a tough loss for many Cameroonian
economic operators. Food insecurity is
settling more and the most concerned

population groups are those of the
North and Far North regions owing to
insecurity, adverse natural condition
(Droughts, floods and poor soil quality),
and tremendous influx of refugees from
Nigeria thereby Increasing food demand.
It also has some health consequences.
All these aspects are research topics at
the Nkafu Policy Institute. Visit our site
and read articles
Annette MOGOUM

Quelles sont les retombées pour
le continent noir à ce 21è sommet à
Paris?

l’occasion de la conférence internationale COP 21, l’une des plus importantes qui abordent les questions du
réchauffement de la planète, plus de 195
pays réunis participent aux discussions
y compris ceux du continent Africain, le
plus tous touché par le phénomène. Le
Cameroun qui en souffre également,
est représenté à Paris par une importante délégation conduite par son chef
de l’Etat, son Excellence Paul BIYA dont
l’intervention s’est fait remarquer par un
discours fort applaudit.
Néanmoins, faut-il le dire et le rappeler, le
réchauffement climatique est une affaire
globale comme l’ont mentionné les différents participants.
C’est une crise observée à l’échelle planétaire qui met en péril l’existence de la vie.
A ce 21è sommet, les Africains à
l’unanimité invitent une fois de plus les
pays qui polluent le plus, à une collaboration sincère et à une volonté réelle de
réduire leurs taux de pollution.

Les échanges ont été pour la plupart axés
sur la diminution des émissions de Carbonne, gaz à effet de serre afin de sauver
notre planète en danger. De nombreuses
propositions ont été faites dans ce sens.
D’un tel forum, quelles sont les retombées pour les pays Africains?
Les mesures prisent à la COP 21 à Paris
en cette année 2015, sont-elles de nature à favoriser le développement direct
des économies africaines à court et à
long terme ?
En attendant la prochaine conférence
internationale sur le climat (Cop 22) au
Maroc, outre la France qui a annoncé
une intention de financement pour 2
milliards d’euros (soit 1.310 milliards
de FCFA), représentant une partie de
« la dette écologique» des pays riches
envers le continent africain, contre une
promesse de 100 milliards de dollars
(62300 milliards de FCFA) par an, attendus des pays développés d’ici à 2020, il

y a plusieurs autres annonces de projets
et d’initiatives comme l’Alliance mondiale de la géothermie, une des alternatives aux sources d’énergie fossile.Et
l’annonce de 10 milliards de dollars (soit
9,220 milliards d’euros) pour les énergies
vertes en Afrique.
Il s’agit là de quelques retombées, sans
être exhaustif, de ce sommet pour
l’Afrique en vue d’empêcher le désastre
écologique qui pointe à l’horizon si rien
est fait.
La fondation Foretia à travers ses politiques de développement s’accorde avec
ses partenaires sur le fait que les conséquences dues au réchauffement de la
planète ne touchent pas que le secteur
de l’économie, mais aussi la santé des
populations en général, et en particulier
celle des couches les plus défavorisées.
		

Severin D. EPOH

An Extraordinary young Cameroonian

Few months ago, I received an email that nearly brought me to tears. This email touched me not because the
situation appeared helpless, but because I could vividly see how a brilliant and extremely gifted young man was
about to lose his dreams.
Mr. Ajong had written to the Foundation to tell us about Clinton Achale, a young man from the tiny village of Etam
near Kumba in the South West Region of Cameroon. Etam, like many of the villages in Cameroon, has no tap water
and no electricity. Its only secondary school has but a handful of teachers–none of whom has earned a Bachelor’s
degree. Achale is the fourth of five children and, with the family being extremely poor, it is not surprising that
working hard on their farm took precedence over pursuing an education. He is the only one in his family to have
completed secondary school; his siblings dropped out after primary school. Despite these odds, it became clear as
early as secondary school that Clinton was an extremely gifted young man.
Read More...
				
By Denis A. Foretia, MD.MPH.MBA.,

Symposium on Media and Development in Cameroon

Summary

sectors of the society;

T

• Media and rural development: how
do media in Cameroon outreach the
rural environment in order to ensure
sustainable development?

• The role of media in the socio-economic development of Cameroon: acquisitions, difficulties and limitations;

Presided over by Mr Jean-Bruno Tagne,
with Dr Alice Nga Minkala, Dr Emmanuel Mbede, Mr Xavier Messe and Mr
Tadum William as panelists, the audience of the Symposium was made up
of Representative of the World Bank,
Representative of the Ministry of Communication, Representative of the
National Council of Communication,
Representative of the University of Yaounde2, Private Television, radio, Press
and the civil society.
After three hours of debate and questions and answers session, the following recommendations were raised up:

he event was an initiative of the
Denis and Lenora Foretia Foundation, a Cameroon based NGO. The purpose of the event was to bring along
experts of Communication in order
to highlight the role of Medias in the
sustainable development process of
Cameroon. So far, the discussions were
focused on:

• Media, sustainable development and
new economy: how best the media can
contribute in the Cameroon experiment;
• Media’s and social responsibility:
how does media fulfil its civic responsibility in sharing information between

1- Medias should be mediator between
those governing and the population

2- Media should not set aside their social responsibility which is to denounce
every actions that are harmful to the
public moral
3- Medias should equally focus on environment, agriculture, health, innovation and new environmental issues,
rather than putting emphasis on entertainment
4- Support rural development through
appropriate information because the
rural population of today is equally the
urban population of tomorrow
5- The Denis and Lenora Foretia Foundation and the Nkafu Policy Institute,
as research Institutes should conduct
sustainable research that will enable
Media experts to discuss amongst
their selves and with experts of other
domains.
Cecile KATSANG

Avis
“Organiser un moment de reflexion sur un symposium portant sur les Medias et le Développement au Cameroun, est une
initiative louable que je salue au passage et encourage vivement, étant donné que nous connaissons toutes les difficultés
à organiser un pareil évènement. A cet effet, nous appelons les pouvoirs publics à prendre en compte les nombreuses
propositions qui ont été faites. De ces riches échanges découle une suggestion à l’endroit de la Fondation Foretia qui à
mon humble avis devrait, à une autre occasion, remettre cette thématique sur la table des discussions, à ce titre rassembler
autour d’elle l’ensemble des médias pour en débattre afin de reveiller les esprits et impulser un changement .”
Un participant

Annual Planning
The Foretia Foundation adopts a compass for its activities in 2016. This framework includes several activities accompanied
by estimated budget such as new programs and projects, looking for new partners and organizing events for economic
transformation of African countries.

Conference on governance in the field
of urban development in cameroon
The Foretia Foundation adopts a compass for its activities
in 2016. This framework includes several activities accompanied by estimated budget such as new programs and
projects, looking for new partners and organizing events
for economic transformation of African countries. For Janu-

ary, a conference is already being prepared as prelude for a
project to increase participatory governance in the field of
urban development in Cameroon. This is one of the projects
in which the Foundation has the intention to engage in the
next twelve months to take a new flight.

Announcement

SBM
Yaounde, Cameroon – December 12, 2015

The Denis & Lenora Foretia Foundation is pleased to announce that
Maurice NOUMBISI has joined the
foundation as Small Bussness Manager effective November, 2015.
Welcome Maurice

Job Offer
We Are Hiring for a :
* Director of Policy & Strategy

Also seeking interns in the following areas:
- Communication
- Health policy
- Management
Contact us : info@foretiafoundation.org
www.foretiafoundation.org
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Article

Boko Haram Insurgency:

Health and social
implication for
Cameroon

F

or the past five years, Nigeria has
struggled with the Boko Haram
group, which has so far been responsible for many deadly attacks. Since
early 2014, such attacks have been
particularly vicious, targeting public
and strategic places such as markets,
hospitals, army barracks, and schools
in countries located along the Lake
Chad Basin. This has resulted in the
massive displacement of thousands of
civilians throughout Nigeria and into
neighboring countries. The Boko Haram insurgency goes hand in hand with
issues such as access to food, water,
shelter, and other basic rights. By May
10, 2015, the UN Refugee Agency had
registered 42,242 Nigerians who had
taken refuge in Cameroon due to Boko
Haram attacks (UNHCR).
Given this backdrop, important questions must be raised and hopefully ad-
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dressed, such as what is the impact of
this insurgency on public health and
socio-economic conditions in Cameroon? What policy recommendations
are appropriate as the Cameroon government seeks to respond?
The public health burden
Since May 2013, Boko Haram attacks
have intensified along Cameroon’s
northwest border, resulting in the looting of villages and killing of innocent
civilians, as well as mass kidnappings.
In Cameroon, such attacks have been
characterized with killings, bombings,
thefts, and property destruction (including that of schools, homes, and
businesses) in the Far North region.
The terrorizing effect on public health
and socio-economic conditions has become so devastating that institutions
and businesses have largely closed
down in many villages.
The increased presence of Boko Haram
in the Far North poses an immediate
threat to the health of affected communities because public health programs for diseases control and prevention cannot be carried out under such
circumstances. For example, immuni-

zation campaigns in the region have
been plagued by insecurity since the
beginning of 2014, when Boko Haram
began to extend its attacks from Nigeria into Cameroon. At least nine of the
thirty health districts in the Far North
Region have been directly affected,
with women and children being the
most impacted. Likewise, access to
health care systems by the local population is difficult, as some clinics have
been closed as a result of insecurity.
The influx of Nigerian refugees into
northern Cameroon has also put a
strain on local health care services,
which unfortunately are too poorly
equipped and severely understaffed
to handle the already large caseloads.
According to the UN Office for the
Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
(OCHA), by April 2015, an estimated
106,000 Cameroonians living in border
communities had also been displaced
within the country’s Far North Region.
Full article:
http://www.foretiafoundation.org/
boko-haram-insurgency-health-andsocial-implications-for-cameroon/
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